
MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Uptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown Office    
1640 Adams Street 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Downtown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown Office    
100 Memorial View Court 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

Lobby HoursLobby HoursLobby HoursLobby Hours    
Monday - Friday: 9:00AM-5:00PM 
Saturday (Adams St.): 8:00AM-
12:00PM 
 

DriveDriveDriveDrive----up Hoursup Hoursup Hoursup Hours    
Monday - Thursday: 7:30AM - 
5:30PM 
Friday: 7:30AM - 6:00PM 
Saturday: 8:00AM-Noon 
 

Phone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone Numbers    
Office: (507) 387-3055 
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522 
Fax: (507) 387-5235 
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088 
A.R.T. Toll Free: (877) 886-9100 
Lost/Stolen Card: (800)234-5354 
 

EmailEmailEmailEmail    
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
info@mnvalleyfcu.coop 

 

 
 

www.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop    

Serving Counties of:  
Blue EarthBlue EarthBlue EarthBlue Earth, NicolletNicolletNicolletNicollet,  

and Le Sueur Le Sueur Le Sueur Le Sueur  

Ask Allison AnythingAsk Allison AnythingAsk Allison AnythingAsk Allison Anything    
Have a question you’ve been wondering about for a while? 
You might get an answer in the next newsletter! We will 
select a question to answer in the following newsletter. 
Your banking questions will be answered anonymously by 
Allison, Executive Assistant with MVFCU, and her fellow 
MVFCU employees.  To get your question answered: 

1. Write it down 1. Write it down 1. Write it down 1. Write it down     
2. Mail To MVFCU 2. Mail To MVFCU 2. Mail To MVFCU 2. Mail To MVFCU     

    
You can also fill out the form at You can also fill out the form at You can also fill out the form at You can also fill out the form at 

www.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop    

Ask Allison AnswersAsk Allison AnswersAsk Allison AnswersAsk Allison Answers    
    

Question: Question: Question: Question:  If I buy a good used car, may I buy a warranty program for that car from MnValley 
FCU? (with the loan?) 
    

Answer: Answer: Answer: Answer:  Yes, we offer an extended warranty for vehicles called Mechanical Repair Coverage
(MRC) right here at the credit union and can also help finance the cost into your loan.   
Vehicles are expensive enough, let alone the cost to repair them.  A new transmission could 
run you up to $3,000 and an engine up close to $5,000, both which would be covered  
under our warranty along with numerous other vehicle components. MRC comes in 3 levels: 
Silver which covers things like the engine, transmission, air conditioning, electrical etc.  Gold 
covers all the Silver level plus things like power seat motor, power window motors, instrument 
panels etc.  And finally the Platinum level covers everything in the first two levels along with 
pretty much everything else on your vehicle.  If you are in the market for a new or used car, 
make sure to ask your loan officer about MN Valley's Mechanical Repair Coverage today.   
 

*If there is an urgent question you need answered right away, please call MVFCU at 507-387-3055 and 
we would be happy to answer it for you. 

MVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs FitMVFCU and MoonDogs Fit    
 

For the second year in a row, Minnesota Valley Federal 
Credit Union is sponsoring the MoonDogs Fit program. 
MoonDogs Fit is a program that works with ACES and the 
Mankato MoonDogs baseball team to promote healthy  

living and eating. MoonDogs players visited five ACES sites from the middle of June to 
the end of July to teach lessons about eating healthy, staying active and being a team 
player.  On July 31st, MVFCU, MoonDogs and ACES held their Fit wrap-up event at 
the MoonDogs game at Franklin Rogers ball park.  
 

For more information about the MoonDogs Fit program visit: www.mnvalleyfcu.coop 
or www.mankatomoondogs.com 

 

Long-time  
Employee Edie 

Lange. retired July 
1st, 2014.  

Edie was the VP of  
Development & 

had been with the 
credit union since 
1995. Edie was in the banking industry for 

45 years. We wish her all the luck &  
happiness in retirement & will truly miss her. 

 

Thank you for everything Edie!Thank you for everything Edie!Thank you for everything Edie!Thank you for everything Edie!    

 

Between Wells Fargo & US 
Bank in the 2014 Free Press/
Mankato Magazine Readers 
Choice Best Place to Bank in 

Mankato. 

In 2013 MVFCU was #1.  
Thanks to all of our members  

for the support! 

August 
 2014 

    

    
    
    
    
    

MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed MVFCU will be closed     
on Monday, on Monday, on Monday, on Monday,     

September 1st, 2014 September 1st, 2014 September 1st, 2014 September 1st, 2014     
in observance of in observance of in observance of in observance of     

Labor Day. Labor Day. Labor Day. Labor Day.     



 
Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member ---- owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued     
aaaannnndddd    ttttrrrruuuusssstttteeeedddd    ffffiiiinnnnaaaannnncccciiiiaaaallll    iiiinnnnssssttttiiiittttuuuuttttiiiioooonnnn,,,,    aaaallllwwwwaaaayyyyssss    iiiinnnn    kkkkeeeeeeeeppppiiiinnnngggg    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    tttthhhheeee    ccccooooooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiivvvveeee    pppprrrriiiinnnncccciiiipppplllleeeessss....    

Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.    
We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,    

TTTThhhheeeennnn    DDDDeeeelllliiiivvvveeeerrrr....    

Easy Summer CleanEasy Summer CleanEasy Summer CleanEasy Summer Clean----UpUpUpUp    
 

MVFCU has a new Easy Summer Clean-Up Loan and many other great 
ways to help out with your clean-up projects this summer. Did the recent 
storms cause water in your basement or hail damage? We can help with 
that! Have a project that you’ve been dying to do? We can help with that 
too! 
 

Flexible Terms for New Loans:Flexible Terms for New Loans:Flexible Terms for New Loans:Flexible Terms for New Loans:    
• Unsecured loans available from $1,000 to $10,000 
• Low fixed-rate at 4.99% APR* 
• Repayment term up to 5 years 
• Reasonable credit qualifications 
• Minimum payment of $100/month 
• Funds must be used for verifiable home or place-of-business improvement projects or repairs.** 
 

Payment Extensions are ALWAYS Available on Existing Loans:Payment Extensions are ALWAYS Available on Existing Loans:Payment Extensions are ALWAYS Available on Existing Loans:Payment Extensions are ALWAYS Available on Existing Loans:    
• We will defer any existing loan(s) currently financed with MVFCU for 1 or 2 months. *** 
• Also, MVFCU always offers helpful loan accommodations for a wide variety of reasons and situations. 
 

No Withdrawal Penalties on Certificates:No Withdrawal Penalties on Certificates:No Withdrawal Penalties on Certificates:No Withdrawal Penalties on Certificates:    
• We will waive any early withdrawal penalties for emergencies. 
 

This program expires on September 23rd, 2014. Contact a loan officer at loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop, a member service This program expires on September 23rd, 2014. Contact a loan officer at loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop, a member service This program expires on September 23rd, 2014. Contact a loan officer at loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop, a member service This program expires on September 23rd, 2014. Contact a loan officer at loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop, a member service     
assistant at msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop or call 507assistant at msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop or call 507assistant at msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop or call 507assistant at msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop or call 507----387387387387----3055 for more information. You can also apply online at 3055 for more information. You can also apply online at 3055 for more information. You can also apply online at 3055 for more information. You can also apply online at 
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    
 

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. For example, a monthly payment on a $5,500 loan with a term of 5 years at 4.99% APR would be 
$106.12/month. Certain restrictions may apply and terms are subject to change. 
**Methods of verification include: receipts for materials and/or labor; or possibly before & after pictures of work done. If project is not 
verified, the interest rate on the loan will be increased to the standard unsecured rate. 
***By participating in MVFCU’s Skip-A-Pay Program, you request that MVFCU defer your loan payments as indicated. You agree and 
understand that: 1)Finance charges will continue to accrue at the rate provided in your original loan agreement, during and after 
this time; 2)deferring your payment will result in your having to pay higher total finance charges than if you made your payment as 
originally scheduled; 3)the payment deferral will extend the terms of your loan(s) and you will have to make extra payments after 
your loan(s) would otherwise be paid off; and 4)you will be required to resume your payments the following month. Loan payment 
deferral excludes all real estate, credit cards, ready reserve, and commercial loans. Credit & Life Disability Insurance, GAP, or Warranty 
Coverage associated with this loan will not be extended, and will expire based on the original term. All other terms and conditions of 
the loan will continue to apply. All deferrals are subject to MVFCU approval.  

 
  

   1.Where have you heard/seen advertisements from MVFCU?  
    (check all that apply). 

 Radio-Z99 
 Radio-105.5 The River 
 Other Radio 
 Mankato Free Press 
 Home Magazine 
 Mankato Magazine 
 Real Estate Guide 

   Other Publication 
   Local Tradeshow/Event 
   Facebook 
   Summer Parades 
   MVFCU Office 
   MVFCU Website 
   Other: 

 

   2. What other financial institutions have you heard/seen  
    advertisements for? (Check all that apply) 

 

Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!    
We want to reward members who read our  
newsletter and share ideas! To be registered to win, all 
you have to  
do is: 

    
June Survey ResultsJune Survey ResultsJune Survey ResultsJune Survey Results 

 

Congratulations to Phillip N. &  
Joan H. the winners of the two  
$50 Visa Gift Cards in June!  

South Point CU 
Affinity Plus CU 
Wells Fargo Bank 
US Bank 
First National Bank 
Community Bank 

TCF Bank 
Profinium Bank 
Bremer Bank 
Frandsen Bank 
Pioneer Bank 
Other: 

NameNameNameName                    Phone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  Number    

1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out         
3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online    
    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    


